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DAlTON, 0., Nov. .-Prlno!pal address at the 
state oonvention or the Ohio Assooiation of Deans ot Women, to 
be held in Dayton this week end (Nov. 18-20), will be delivered 
by r. Ernest O. Mel by, dean ot the sohool or eduoation at New 
York univer.sity. 
The oonvention, whioh gets under way Friday and ends 
sunday, will be held at the Biltmore Hotel. 
Dean Melby , who has completed more than 40 years of 
servioe as a teaoher and school and oollege administrator , will 
speak at the convention' s Saturday evening banquet on "The Golden 
Threads of Freedom. " 
Former president ot Montana state university and oha.n-
oellor of the University ot Montana, Dean Melby has held his present 
postsinoe 1945. under his leadership, the sohool initiated and 
developed several agenoies tor oommunity services and researoh. 
These include its oenter for human relations studies, the center 
tor community and field servioes and the division of advanoed 
studies. 
The Classroom Teaohers' Association of New york State 
o_ted him i n 1951 "tor outstanding l eadership in the f ield ot 
eduoat ion. 1t 
Mor e than 100 deans, high school prinoipals. assi stant 
pr incipals and counselors nreexpeoted to attend the convention 
sessions . 
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